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The Legacy Edlaon.

The Conspiracy f Poutiac Ka-l- m.

Unselfish Love Vitagraph. j

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matinee. See dik-pl- ay

In lobby. .
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Vacuum carpet cleaning, taking up,
sewing and laying. L. P. Bllllnger,
phones Red 662 and Red 141. .

Read Oregon The last call of the
West, by Walter V. Woehlke. Beauti-
ful muolikiu in iour colors in Nov-

ember Sunset magazine. New en sale,
all news stands, IS cents.

All patent medicines advertised In
this paper are for sale by the Wright
Prog' Co.

For sale planing mill and box
factory In running condition, 1 acre
ground will sell at half price. Apply
J. MJHirsh, Union, Ore.

George Ball has received a car of
fruit trees from the Oregon
Nursery Company. Part of the trees
were transferred here and the car

to Weiser, Idaho.

Latest reports are that the Green
eyed monster will be In La Grande
by next Saturday. Keep your eyes op-

en. It Is worth seeing. Watch for It.

J. L.' Overton, one of Union's prom-
inent citizens, is over today in his
automobile.

Mrs. F. T. Mlttauer and children, of
Baker 'City are In the city visiting
Mrs. Lindsay, sister of Mrs. Mlttauer.

He's a good
of the right
wwear, a
Mt Swell Dresser, h
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Edna Orr of Wallowa was register-
ed at the Sommer today.

Mrs. A. J. Grlder left for her homo
In Pendleton on this morning's train.

Herbert A. Newell, chief engineer
on the Umatilla reclamation project
is stopping) at the Foley. .

Max Jacobs of New York is at the
Foley. Mr. Jacobs Is representing a
ladies' specialty line.

A. L. McGee and wife of Laramie
are registered at the Sommer today.

Jimmle Banneson, representing the
Western Baking company of Portland
is registered at the Foley.

A. C. Scritchfleld of Payette is stop-
ping at the Sommer while transacting
business in La Grande.

Mrs. George Ball left this morning
for a few days' visit with friends at
Pendleton.

Pete Wright Marshall and John
Hawthorne, mayor of Telocaset, are
in the city today on business. They
say everybody seems happy in Uieir
section of the country. '

Railway Mail Clerk Balllnger is
now here to assume his run on the
Joseph branch and he was Joined this
morning by Mrs. BalHniser from Port
land.

Happy Harriman of The Dalles
will arrive In the city soon and will
have the position sof grade foreman
for the Warren Construction company
to succeed M. F. Morris who had this
position before. Mr. Norrls goes to
Twinn Falls to Join Dan White.

Jerry P. Rusk the Republican can
didate for Joint representative from
Union and Wallowa counties is here
today and is going to Join the Re
publican junket through Union conn
ty tomorrow.

George T. Cochran of La Grande,
republican candidate for water com
misstoner In this district, Is In Pen
dleton today In the Interest of his
candidacy. Pendleton Eact Oregon
ian.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rumble and
daughter Eva, left this morning for
California, where they will spend the
winter. Mr. and Mrs. Rumble are
frem Joseph and have been visiting
friends ' here briefly before leaving
on their trip.

H. W. Vaughn, one of the promln
ent cattlemen of Imnaha, is in La
Grande today on his way to Portland
to transact business
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MH. SWELL BHESSEH:- -
TO BHESSIWELL VOU MUST BEG Iff A T THE

'BOTTOM,
THE S4 AJVTO S3 SHOES WE SELL HA VE COOT

BOTTOMS Off THEM A4BIGOOB TOPS, AL-
THOUGH VOU WEAH SHOES AT THE BOTTOM.
OUT. STALES A HE TOTTy. WE SELL OfLy UJV-JO- ff

MADE SHOES THAT HAVE A HE TUTA TIOft
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UMATILLA PROJECT IS HUXG IT
UNTIL HEADS TAKE ACTIOS

Englneeer Newell In the City But Can
Promise Nothing.

Project Engineer H. D. Newell, who
is at the head of the Umatilla project
at HermJston, la In the city today
looking up some records. When asked
by a reporter for the Observer ohat
the chances were for a continuation
of work at HermJston he said so far
as he knew it was up In the air and
that the heads at Washington would
have to issue their orders before
anything more could be done.

Lately there has been considerable
agitation regarding the abandonment
or the Umatilla project by the gov-

ernment but it is believed this has
been made stronger than the facts
will warrant The department has al-

ready spent a great deal of money In
the work and few believe that it will
be entirely abandoned, or that It will
be sold out to any individual.
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WANTED Four or five Irouers and
mangle girls at once. A. B. C. Laun
dry.

WANTED Position by a man as
ccok and wife as helper. Camp pre
ferred. Call at Observer office. tf

WANTED Responsible party to
take the agency of Union and Wallowa

counties for the Phelps Carbide Feed

Acetylene Generator for Individual
home lighting.

For further particulars write Ore
gon Acetylene Lighting Co., Inc.
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.rrospsroiaS Colors

230 1-- 2 Yamhell st Portland, Ore.
Oct 20-2- 1.

FOR' RENT Six rooms
Phone Main 89. 6t

FOR RENT Furnished room, cozy,
with bath. For one or two gentlemen.
Inquire Red 3681. tf

COUNCIL MEETS.

Routine Matters Transacted at First
Meeting1 of New Month.

Routine business consumed prac-
tically the entire time of the council
last evening. Resolutions of various
kinds were read and "passed. The al-

ley between Adams and Washington
will be constructed by day labor as
only one bid for construction of it by
contract was received in answer to
the bids. ,

The price of street sidewalk con-

struction seems to have dropped five
cents per foot for bids were in last

MA
PROSPEROUS COLORS AND PROS-

PERITY have much in common and are fre-quen- tly

synonomous.

The of shade, cut and style
of your suit or overcoat certainly does much
to recommend you to favorable notice,

GOOD TASTE, GOOD STYLE AND
PROSPEROUS COLORS ALL COMBINE
IN CAMPUS CLOTHES. They are author-itiv- e

and exclusive, made by specialists in
New York City where the best styles orig-
inate, noticeably different, but not freaky,
showing smartness and individuality with-
out offense to reasonable conservatism.

IDEAL CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN O
AND OLDER MEN WHO WISH TO
LOOK YOUNG. ?

s

PROSPEROUS COLORS are light and o
cheerful grays, pleasant combinations of a
black and white, warm rich anri ruddy
brown, and the always dependable blue $
shades; all are represented m our FALL 0
SHOWING OF CAMPUS CLOTHES. 0:

Every CAMPUS garment is warranted
for fit, style and wear by the Manufacturers.

Let us show you the new PROSPERITY
SHADES. CAMPUS styles will suit you.
Our reasonable prices for such good mer-
chandise will please.
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evening which makes the total cost of
sidewalks instead of 90 cents. These
bids were for work on Main street
and other sections of the city.

No street-cleanin- g machinery was
purchased as various reasons require
a delay In this matter.

BRUCE BOUND OYER.

Held to Circuit Court on $250 Ball,
Not Yet Realized.

Thomas Bruce who was In jail yes-

terday pending a hearing on a charge
of wife desertion, was held over to
the circuit court late last evening on
bail; of $250. As yet he has not liq-

uidated the ball and Is In the coun-
ty Jail: '

PAYS $25 FINE.

W. E. Daggett pays fine for Carrying
Concealed Weapons.

As the aftermath for an old-fas- h-

Prosperity

(ffiflDUDEN (CflDWANV

loned scare on the Incoming train
from Portland last h'ght. W. E. Dag-
gett was fined $25 in the city police
court this morning for carrying .con-- -,

uealed weapons. Some fellow with a
gun scared the "Inhabitants" of the
train and the conductor caused the
arrest of Daggett when the train
reached La Grande. He was tried this
morning and found guilty of carrying
concealed weapons and fined accord-
ingly by Judge Cox.' .!

Notlce to Publishers.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
the City Recorder antll Wednesday
evening November 9th, 1910 for the
printing and binding of five hundred
city Charters, also give price on 1,000,
the size and style of binding to be as-

certained at the hecorder's office.
By orders of the City Council, Nov-

ember 2nd, 1910".

D. E. COX, Recorder.
Nov. 3 to 9.

Steward's Opera Home
Commencing NOVo 7

Mass LAURA WINSTON
IN

HIGH CLASS REPERTOIRE

MONDAY-"T- he Grey Dove."
TUESDAY"The Mansion of Aching Hearts."
WEDNES.-"Princ- ess of the Patches.",
THURSDAY.-'T- he Circus Girl."
FRIDAY-"CamilI-e."

SATURDAY"The Green-Eye- d Monster."

Prices: 25c-35c-50- c. Seats on Sale Saturday
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